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f THE EXCURSION. DD irT? PTTD r r?MTLand-Owrier- s, Read this Circular! 1 f t 'IIS ntjjA Local llitors Dream. .

"

,Once upon a time a local editor dreamed rSMS
tue reading clerk, v- f

Excgi monuMtutuui are berenniu n.l
gaHaM titupramidHin "aUyis s he as- -
ceoueu to tne Jerk's desk,' Loud laogh- -
ter.l

ie bill, with the adverse
referred to tlie committee of the whole.

Tlie EngrllsUmaii'and the Man of
. ; v . . Color.

W can't be zealous iu tho
of the slave trade ; we caii protect Amer-
ican, peasants, and ptM .!
wrongs of Egi-ptianfellah- Itisnot'too
much to suppose that we may coucern
ourselves as much for millions of our
own fellow-subject- s, who have shown
qualities uuder their black skins which
all Europe admires and applaunds. The
spread of the English race over the globe
hasten attended with in stain which
will cling torn through all coming time.
in every country to which we have gone,
except India, the colored maclhas been
urgmucu HUd acstroyeU before as. The
American redskin, the Maori, the Tas-mania- n,

tho Australian j aborigines, tare
gone, are rapidly going. ; If half the tales
whieh are told are true, the process ofex
termination has been painful and discred
ltable. In part, perhaps, the disappear
ance may be due to a law of nature which
coum not oe wholly overcome. There
majr be men as well as animals, who die,

.57, restramt, and who can thrive only
iu savage freedom. The eagle will not
breed in tho cage. It may be. the same
with the wild races to whom civilization
means capUvityV It 'may be so. but vve
do not know that it is, for the attempt to
civilize them has never been fairly made.
The first result of constict has been too
often to poison them with our worst, vi-

ces, when at once they begin to die .off.
But, bo the case as it may with the red- -
skin and the Australian, it is eerUinly Lf the difficulties overcome,! and insteadnot so with the negro.; The negro ntul-- 1 f taking enemies for this great scheme
tiplies beside tlie white man. Ho Can the liberal minded patriotism among our
learn trades aud handicrafts ; he is 7 the brethren of the East, will prove to them
best of servnatsj he is faithful, brave, and j that we have not misrepresented our
iu his natural'state, honorable "and true. troubles in the past, nor sought th make
The white man has risen to his present "mountains out of mole hills," asl an

through a hundred genera-- cusp for making heavy drains on the
tions of cultivation j the negro has not ; common Treasury.
been cultivated at all, and what latent iJet us therefore devoutly hope that we
capacity may be iu himis yet uncertain. Lave heard the last of that anplo of dis-I- f

we are are to justify the violence by Cord5 ; i
which we have become the masters ofj Maj. J. W. Wilson, President of the
the lives and fortunes of such vast num- -

, Company, after untiring exertions to
bers of the natives in South Africa, we

'

overcome obstacles, thrown in his way
must do it by setting ourselves with all '

by the recent heavy rains, at last an -
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our energy to iry whether they are capa- -
bio of becoming civilized men. It is the
least which they deserve at our hands.
J. A. Froude, in Forlaujhtly Rccieir. s

Mtt. Jay Gould's PeusoxXl Habits.
Mr. Gould's millions now crowd close to j

those of Vanderbilt. He is a man of finer i

texture than the old Commodore's son. lie
doesn't run to fine houses, costly stables and
blooded steeds. At night, when he dismis- - j

ses his operators from the telegraph offices
in his own house in Fifth Avenue, and en-- :

ters up In a little book the telegraphic re- -

ports of the receipts of the various railroads
which he owns, he does not go to a club to
carouse, to a banquet to steam up with
champaigrie, or to a theatre; he retires to
the recesses of a peaceful library, and, with
his young sons about him, reads the Latin
classics, the world forgetting, but not by the

t

Through the Big Tunnel at iiwt.
4

THESTTE WITHOUT AX EAST Ott VEST.
'

j
' " s j

; Ml hands Jolly and Jnbilat. '

On ThumUy the '18th j Dec." i&k the
first train of cars from Salisbury, Ni C,
Feii inrougn tie Swannandaitnnncl in
the Blue Rridge Mountains, and landed
passeligcrs on tm jWestern side ofi Uie
watershed, which divides tht river sjs-ter- n

of the Atlantic from tliat of the Culf
oCMexico.

"

ii-L- r l$T--

In this simple announcement, is found
the fulflllment of a long cherished de-
sign, ea-l- y begun, carried on in the-fac-e

of prejudice. Of slander, of the deferred
44which maketh the heart !sick,n"and vX,

last accomplished by the resolute cour
I age aud discriminating judgment of men
who were for the most part citizens of
tins community. i

Though we were in our cradle when
the act of Incorporation was passed,
vusrs us n uinii or joy: to it:member that
while g period would have
been a long one, for a richer and more pro
gressive common wealth in which to
havtt accomplished this feat; yet, that
for staid,-solid-

, sober, Old North Carolina,
it is a great, a very great triumph. What
Italy and Frauce have done in the Alps
or what the government of the U. S. has
done in the Rockies since the eighty or
ninety plain gentlemen, who constitute a
majority of Our biennial Legislatures dc
termined to dig under the Alleghanies, it
is not pertinent to enquire.

Tims fcreat truth remains, that we have
done what we set out to, o and MMud
Cut can hereafter boom at will, Her
future freaks of deviltry will only be
con vinrinff ar?rnminta nf tlm marrnif mix.

; nomiced evervthing in readiness for the
'

fmal passage, and at noou Wednesday the
I I7tfa. a
r, rout, ()n llor1 .p.i,.

;
Crov. Jarvis accompanied by G. L. Dudr
b?y land P. A. Wiley Esqrff. of Raleigh ;

Col. m. Jdinson aud Chas. M. Cooke
Kfitlt of the State Board of Improvements;
Treasurer Worth, the venerable Paul
t a me ion of Orange ; Col. I om Holt, John
i' I Cameron of the Durham Recorder,
and Dorsey Battle of tho Southerner, L.

Stamps Esq., Chairman of the Com
missioners of the Penitentiary, aud J. G.
Hall Lsq., one of the Commissioners of
theWestern Asylum.

It was to inspect the Asylum and the
State Eish-hatche- ry near this place, that
the party stopped here, instead of pro- -

ceedmg directly to the mountains. All of

hereafter find no credence among them
that what has been done iu this viciuity
by ! the State, was either expensive or
useless. The facts are the other way and
they know the facts.

After an inspection of three or four
hours at the asylum, in which the Gov-

ernor crawled into every nook and cor-

ner of the building aud asked questions
innumerable, as to the details of the
work, the party returned in carriages to

the; Walton House, where; mine host,
Todd had 'prepared a fine dinner for them,
given at the expense of the town.

Tho. avoirdupoisc of the Treasurer
could not be ascertained before dinner,

j but! he sorely taxed Byiium's carriage
. ,l i A At .1 1.

springs ou ins return trip to uio uepot.
Between three and four o'clock in the

nfternooir the party were taken to Hen-

ry's by the careful . reinsman of steam,
Mr. Wm. Pitt Terrell ; spent the night at
the St. Bernard Hotel, and went through
the Blue Ridge, jolly Pilgrims as they
were, next jlay without accident. Blue
Ridge Blade.

The authorities of Shelby ville, Indiana,
where the Jones county negroes have
gone, havo tried to find them work, but
the county commissioners have notified
Hie township trustees that they must not

let the exoduster8 become a charge upon

the county, citing the provisions of law

to the contrary. Those darkies will find

themselves famous yet. They can't be

allowed to starve, there is no work for

them at this season of the year, and the
county will not let them be supported at
public expense. We suggest that it will

result-i- u their passing along from town

to town, the people everywhere being
anxious to get rid of theni. Raleigh Ob-

server.

The New York Times, the leading Re-

publican paper of this country, is coming

out squarely in favor of Grant for a third
term. Sherman is actively engaged in

behalf of his own interests!. Wilmington

Star.

Macon Messenger: Two Irish peddlers,
Edward Harvey and James McGrever,

were murdered in Russell county, Ala.,

.lat Friday, and their bodies thrown iuto
the river. The crime was discovered
and two negroes were arrested on suspi-

cion. They coufesned and implicated

two others. A great crowd of people,

whites and blacks,- - nsolved to make
quick work with the guilty; men and hung

them.
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Bacox, counl yj hog round

" '"-Bctteu
Boos - . ..
Chickens per dozes 7 $l..0ii2.00
Corn New '"

. 5758
Meal moderate demand at
Wheat good demand "at n.2ci.8S
Flocr best fani.

extra". .
' 3.15(3.20'

uper. 3.00
Potatoes WI ni sH --50
Onioxs no demaud
LaI-.- d 8aHat .

Oats r ?35
Bekswax 2021
Tallow
Hl.ACKBEnaiES " 1
Apples, dried --
Sdoak

. . 'CGI;
j 1012i

BUSINESS LOCALS.

DON'T FORGET IT
COMB AND GET YOUR3P2iptocrap2i0.

C.W.C. W00LWIXE,
t HOTOatAPHFTT.

. - - C '
Just recjeived at A. C. IIarbis'

a fine lot of No. 1 (ioars and
Fuexch Candies.

NOTICE, K. OF H.
""Mondnly night, 15th Dee., will lie the'

regular night-- j fur election of Officerwitir, the
next term. It is important that we have a
lull meeting.

T, B. BEALL, Reporter.
7:2t

- j
The surivltig members of the Rowan Artillery

are requested td meet Rt the Mayor's office at it :

o'clock, tho 25 tU IhsL, it bclug Tuesday of the flrsi
week of fSuperloIr Courts to reonranlze the Cnmnany.
Everyiuetubcr jo earaestly requested to allcud.

,

Efi f SALE VERY LOW A cood new- -

U it ly repairetl Carriage and Donblv
set Harness can Ih5 seen at W. M. Bark
er's shop. For term apply to

II. M. Jones or
0.0, n J. D. Gaskill.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Are coming i Where T Can't you guess t

weii, at BunnuAuarfl.
Just think! of it; he has 1,000 pounds of

tlie choicest Fieneh C.nmluis coming. He
is bound to peat the world. Fine Vases,
DolU, etCy eitc., will le at his liatlinar-ter- i

in a select variety.
I'F'PeriodlcalM, NewspaeiKt Seaside

Library.jj Chipped Beef, Crackers, Pop-Co-rn,

Bananas, Oranges, etc., etc. j

Canned Gjods till you cannot rest
Just 1,000 cans. '

!

1 i v- -

Lktter and Note Heads, Billheads,
Cards and Enveloi-k- s printed to order
at very low rates. Call at this sffice. -

:ir ; . I

TIME TABLE
WESTERN It C. RAILROAD
Leave GOING WEST. i

Salisbury 0 05 A. WV
Third Creek
Ehnwood 7 25
Stntesville 811
Catawba Station 9 0G
Newton .. .. 9 57 '
Conors . j. . . 10 in
Uickory ...... . . . 10 3S

I curd 1 1 u
Morgnntnn .1... Vim . It
Glen Alpine.,... Vi'Xy
Bridgewatei-.i...- . i 57.
Mariim . i . 144
Old Fort ..j...
Homy 301
Swaubanoft Clip
Black Mountain 4 ol
Coopers
Arrive CO ING EAST
Salisbury 4 10 P. U.
Third Creek 3 30 :

Klin wood
Statesville
Catawba I--

Newton 1

Conova 2 4
Hickory j 'zs r. y .
card 11

Morgauton lit rfi
(jlen AIiin '9 56

UHriJircwa'er
Marion 45
Old Fort -

?

Henry 1 44
Swannaiin t32 -
illftck ifdi;n rain
Cooper's "

GUV A.
Trawx run daily, Snntlays excepted.

Train L'oip West will breakfast at States- -
villi; and diuuer at Henry. Train punjj
breakfast ut llenry ami diuner At UjeWy.

J. W. WILSON, President.

To Ki.i J. IIaxnei: : You are hereby uot
tifit-- d tb.it i he following summons hat beta !

sued :tg:ioM. you, viz :

Eavidscn County In Superior Courtr

P. I). Leonard A dm'i of 1 . -
John Leoirard, de 'd, lfff. I

Against Summons P
Ellen Tvsingej- - and lins--

band Wm. Tvsinger, Bur til Ion to aell land
gess Leonard, E. J. Ban
ner, P. I) Ix-onar- Ij. A. to raise assctt to
Smith and her husband
Alex'dr Smith, S.C.Smrth, pay drhn,
Carrie Leonard, IJob't Le
onard, Julia Leouard apt!
C. F. Leonard, the last fire
under aze and witb aad
guardianj DtfeuTts. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, r ;

To the Shcrifl'of Davidson county gretling r
Yon are hereby commanded to snmioon
Tyninger,AVro. Tyidnger, Hurgess Lronsni. E.
j'. Ifar.ner, P. D. Leonard, L. A. Smith, A If
ander Smith, S. C. Smith, Carrie.LeonardrRo-ber- t

Ieonard, Julia Leonard rd (i F.
the defendants almre named, if to be found

in your county, to be and appear before ib .'

Clerk of our Superior Couit, for I)atids r
Counnty, at the Court ileus-i- n Iexingfontrilh-- ,
in twenty days from the service ol the miui
tDons. exclu-iv- e of the day ol errice, and an
wer lh'cotnplint whh h will Te deposited

in the office cf !h"ClerJ: f lb Snperiw Cour
of said county, within U u days, and let tha
nid deferdsnls take notice lhst if .Ihey fail to

:mFwer the tait complaint within the fiiue pre
by law, the plaiittiff will apply iu the

Court for the relief demandetl inthecriaplunt.
Herein fail uu aud of thi suiniiions make

due nturn. fJiven nrder my band aniT seal
of juid Court, this 4th day of (MoVr.1879.

C. F. L4we, C. S. C
M. IT. Pisnix, Plnt'fl's Ati'y,

l;6w .

that he was dead and in another world. He
approached a city before him and knocked
for admittance, but fiio one answered his
summons, l he gate remained closed against
him(!j Then lie cried aloud for an entrance.
but the only response was scores of heads
abovjEj the wall on the other side of the gate.
At sight of him the owners of the heads set
up a; dismal howl, and one of them cried.
"Why didn't you notice that big egg I gave
ymMj At this horrid and most unexpect-
ed interrogation, the poor local turned in
the direction of the voice to learn its own
er, when another voice shrieked, Where's
that piece you were going to write about
my soda fountain?" and closeupon this was
the awful demand, "Why did you write 'a
piece- - about old Smith's hens, and never
speak of ray new gate ?" Whatever answer
he was going to frame to this appeal was
cut snort by the astonlhhing query, "Why
did you spell my name wroEg in the pro
gramme t" The misserable'man turned to
flee, w hen he was rooted to the ground by
these terrible deownds: "Why did you put
my marriage among the deaths?" He was
on the point ef saying the foreman did it,
when a shrill voice madly cried, "You spoil-
ed thjp sale of my horse by publishing that
runaway," and auother, "If I catch you alone
I'll Uck you for what yon said about me be
fore tlie police court." Another. "Whv
didn't you show up the schooh question
when I told you to ?'' And this was follow-

ed by the voice of a female hysterically ex-

claiming, "This is the brute that blotched
my poetry and made me ridiculous 1" Where
upon; hundred of voices screamed, "Where
is my article? Give me back my article!"
And In the midst of the horrid din the poor
wretch awoke, perspiring at .every pore and
screaming for help. Standfvrd Advocate,

A high old time was had at the Bethel
Hall.meeting iu Washington, ou Monday
night, to raise funds for the North Csuo-iin- a

pegro emigrants still camping out in
their poverty. A dozen or more too noi-

sy speeches were made and $G0 raised.
This is enough to give them a few plates
of smip each. The Post says :

44 A letter from Fred. ' Douglass was
read at the opening of the meeting in
wludh he advised contributions to be
made for these deluded people iu the iu-terc- st

of humanity, but strongly con-

demned the exodus, aud protested Strong-
ly against any measures looking to the
encouragement of such a wild, impracti-
cable aud hopeless scheme."

Complete unofficial returns of the vote
in Louisiana, received by the New Or-

leans Democrat, show 30,751 majority for
Wiltz, the Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor, aud 13,970 majority for the debt
ordinance. The majority for the new
constitution is 59,072, only 26,378 votes
being returned agaiust it. About 1J 8,000
votes were cast for Governor, and about
5,000 less for the constitution. The Seu- -

ato will contain 5 Republicans and 31

Democrats; the House 17 Republicans,
76 Democrats, 2 Independents, and ,1

Greeiibacker.

A' large number, of" New York ladies
have entered the field in favor of a tem-

perance celebration of New Year's. They
propose to do awa with spirituous
liquors for their gentlemen visitors.

MARRIED.
On the llth of December, 1879, by the

liev. R. L. Brown, at the residence of the
bride; .Mr. John F. Wiley to Mrs.: Susan A.
Brown. Both of Rowan county.

At the Methodist, church in Greens-
boro, N. C, by Rev. 1). R. Brnton, Mr.
Jame H. West, Esq., of Salisbury, to
Miss 'Lizzie 11. Garrett, of Greensboro.

At the residence of the officiating min-
ister. Rev. W. II. Cone, in Rowan Co.
N. C, Dec. 18th, 189, Thomas J. Speck
and Miss Laura E. Feiker, both of Rowan
county, N. C.

At tlie resilience of thebride's mother, in
Salisbury township, on Tuesday the 23rd
day of December, 1879, by David L. Brin-el- e.

Esq., Thos. Jefferson Kale, to Miss Jane
Kluttz.

"ACORN COOK STOVE."

WILLIAIVIS BROWN
IT the exclusive nle of this eeltbratrnl

Cook Stove itnd they are going off like hot
cakes. 7.tf

BURIAL CASKETS!

I have.iuet receivert and have on exhi-
bition in the Room Alwre the Hardware
6tore of Messrs. Crawford & Taylor a ve-

ry Handsome Assortment of Burial Cas-

kets to which public attention is invited.
THEY AUK OF

VERY NEAT STYLES,
'Carefully Made and of various Grades. Will
be 4d low. 'Person wishing an vthing of the
kind hould call and see.them. I am prepated
to Undertake and furnmh erervthjne rennir

J. Bgi-Special attention to Preserving Bo
dies from DiHColorin2."33 I nave had mncl
perdn.il experience in this line, and feel iure
of giving satisfaction.

! C. W. C. WOOLWB.
Nov. 25, 1879. C:Gm

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE WATCHMAN
Make tip your Clubs and seud them
iti. i wo Dollars a vear.
Subscribe for the VVatclinjan okIj 2

Office Department of Agriculture,
Raleigh, n C, Dec. 15, 1879.

Under instructionTTrora-th- e Board of
Agriculture, I am maturing nrangdments
by which I uopo to nave agencies'estab--
liehed at an early day ia England, Scot
land, Holland, .Switzerland and other
countries for procuring immigration i to
rsorth u.trouna;! am also securing re-
duced rates on various ateamahip; lines
from Liverpool and other ports. ; .Under
Seci lG and 17 of the act establishing tliis
department the Board is 'authorized' and
required to keepa Land and- - Mining
Registry open in this office for the; sale
of euch lands as our people may wish I to
sen. Accordingly, i nave prepared the
necessary books, blank forms, ; explana
tory circulars, ate, --jor operating the
agency. :., .J ; H '.

The asency thus established is 'essen-
tially different from any adopted hitherto
by any Southern State. It is operated
by tliei DeiKirtmeiit of Agriculture, a State
lustitQtion, whose action is under the di-
rect supervision of the General Assembly,
and whose powers are limited and; well
defined by law, and thus carefully, guard-
ing against the influences r even ms-sibili- ty,

of spyculatioii feature which
mustommend it to both buyer and sel
ler.

The mode of Operation A'rartv wish
ing to ort'er his luuds for sale through this
oltice writes to the Couiiuissoner for
blanks. These blauks are so arranged
as to seem a full description of the prop-
erty with prices, terms 5iC. Separate
blanks for Mines, Water-power- s, and
Farm Lands, are furnished on application.
These descriptions are returned to the
Commissioner, with one dollsir for' regis
tration. A true ami correct transcript
is made in a book lor that purpose. The
'IM. .1. 1xiic i;iuus ue uieu. aivrrusea in conven-
ient circular .form, which are distributed
throughout thia coiinfrv and such Euro- -
peau countries as it is desirable to reach
If a sale be eflfeeted the owner pays to the
Department two and one half per i cejnt.
commission on the gross amount of the
sale. If no sale be made, the owner lokes
only the one dollar paid for registration
fee and for advertising. ,Thua4ur people
are supplied wirti u - cheap and reliable
agency for the sale ffOfTtheirr lands. it
will be borne-f- mind that oue if the
most important and prominent duties

.
im- -

.i .i i .ijMsen uy me mw on me uepaitment is
the collection and publication of the st.a
Ustics and other lutormation in relation
to our state, kind it is therefore fit and
proper that Department should be
required uudeg proer restrictions, to of-
fer homes to snch, as through its agency
may. ie niuuceu to come among us. Now

I A I l i 1 .' v

wiai uie woik oi uie me uepaj tmeut in
its various branches is organized, it is its
juiiktsb in ubhko bucu means uuu rune as
it may command, to the matter of immi-
gration. - .

J. ,

. It isthe ptdicy of the Board not to i en-
courage an influx of a. floating, thriftless
population. We want no loafers. We
want no idlers. We iK'edrno common
laborers. We Kant neighbors. We' want
those men who-ca- u bring suflicieut capi-
tal, character or niouey? oj botir, to buy
a home, and thus identify themselves
with us, aud aid us in building up the
State, ,

The correspondence of this office shows I

mere are ttiousaii(ist;t sucii nien, through-
out the North, aud esec1ariy in Eugluhd
and Scotlaiid, who n.re anxious to come to
our State. Unt'wliatevtr advantages and
attractions it may present, whatever mav
wrtnir rttorts tmsm to --eonie, it
is all fruitless until our land-owne- rs offer
them homes at fairj living rates. The
Englishman;.-- or Scotchman, before he
abandons his present home, however hum-
ble or unsatisfactory, iq ust kuyw Where
he is to find another, and. have at least an
idea of its approximate cost. The indus-
trial interests of those two countries es-
pecially, are greatly depressed at present,
with no prospect of early relief, and its
effects are peculiarly severe on those en-
gaged iu agriculture. Of the -- thousands
now coming to ttus countrv, lare num
bers are settling in the State of Texas,
and letters received by the Commissioner,
enquiring for lands iu oui" State, induces
the belief that had. we laud to offer at fair
prices wevould receive ai liberal Share jt)f

these immigrants. ' ":
The descriptions furnished the Com-missfou- er,

with 'the irice, will be forward-
ed to our ageuts in Europe for the infor-
mation of those desiring jto come to the
State. Hence, those wishing to place
their lauds on the'inaaket' would do well
to have theuilregisteved at once. T'eliaye
over 200,000 acres registered, aud some of
the lauds have already, leeii sold.' Let-
ters of inquiry from all pin ts of our own,
aud many foreign countries, are , being
constantly received. . I ''

The Commission carnestlv; solicits cor
respondence with our citizens on this sub
ject. U rite for any desivel intorluation,
and 6cnd tor blauks. L. L. Polk.

: Lauirhter in the House. V
" 5TT - - I'' ' - i -

.1' Committee Report Somewhat Out of the
. Csttal Cut and Dried Form.

j.

special to the New York Sua. i
Wasiiixgtox, December 18. Mr. Steele

(Deiii. X. C), from tho committee on ag-

riculture, the bill (originally jutrodnced
by Mr. Sapp, of Iowa) to enconrage inter-Stat- e

emigration, authorizing the commis-
sioner of agriculture to collect Sud 'pub-
lish all facts which may be of value to em-

igrants. The report which acconipauied
the bill excitedJanglilej. j It! started ont
by saying that the bin was reported back
adversely by the unanimous vote of the
committee, and proceeded, to give the rea
sons for that neiion.(vThere weroAiuore
than ten thousand millions of facte' in tlie
world which would be, of value to emi-

grants, and if the commissioner's report
should confine, itself to them it would
then be somethat voluniinous. It would
embody facts relative to winter and sum-

mer, spring and autumn, vegctables,fruits,
rye, aud tho distilled jnice thereof, caws,
mules and the animal which the cQmnjiti
tee's respect for the American Cdngiess
forbid ifs naming, kangaroos, skunks, Sec,
aud Including the respiratory organs of
the man in the moon, and '099,000,000
other facts. It would require nearly 1,
000 years for tho present commissioner-t- o

obtain and publish all the factsi the cost
of which publication would: exceed one
thousand billions of dollars ; and, though
it would be officially reliable, it would be
of little importance to the present gener
ation. But if, 'by a year's dispensation of
Divine Providence," tlie j' com misssiouer
should take an admiring . .view , of jthe
standing piles of lili Tejt?tt?t nnst be
excused jf.he exclaimed in the exubrance

SALISBURY, AY

PIEIRUIOIDUimiLIS,

I RESPECTFULLY inform the public
that I have made arrangement to furnieh

regularly any or all of tlie lllustiated paper,
Novel, Magazine, &c, at

PUBLISHERS' U
I wwwHHmHmi 1 RICES.1

I will deliver them regularly to ciirtomer
and subwribers, arid can procure promptly any
Novfcl. labrary, Paper, &c, which may be
wanted, t. Make known your wants in thi
line,-Au-

d they shall be supplifd..5ty
G. C. MORG AN.

NOTICE!tot
I will wdl on the public Square in Salisbury

on the 27th day of December 1879 for eaah, 'a

fprinp wagon, the property of Jens? Kale, to
satisfy my mechanics lien on the same.

EDWARD CROW ELL.
S:2t. December 10th, 1879.

NOTICE. The sale of my House and
Loti as heretofore anuouueed, wan post-
poned till the 26th inst., to take place at
the Court House door at 1 o'clock p. ni.
Any person desiring to purchase valuable
real estate will do well to attend the sale.
Dec 17, 1 879. . J. W . M cK enzi e.

Chaw Jackson's Begt Sweet NavyJTobacu

PIANOS & ORGANS
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT
ImddeM Ac Bates' Grand IntroductionSale continued until Nov. t, iSSo. Only sale ol

th kind ever snccenfullT earned out in America.
5,000 superb instrument at factory rates f,r
Introduction and Advertisement. New
plan of sellinfr: VoAetttlt Ke Coamlisioci I httn-Bt- ti

ibintd dirset froa Tvtoty to cvehx:n.nn'i prsflu urti. annt't ratsi to iu. Csly nous Sou;
nUlagoathiipha. PIASOS, 7 oct. tuj, 7 oct.
f'SSi Square Grands, $317. OHO AN S, 9 stops
Ij?; 13 stops, $71 13 stops. Mirror Top Case, $S6.
New, handsome, durable. 6 rears guarantee. IS
days test trial. Purchasers choice from ten lead-in- g

maker and SOO different stifle. Join thisgigantic clab of 5xx purchasers and secure
an instrument at wholesale rates. Special
terms to Afutic Teachtrs, Churches, and Pastors.
Address for Iatrodaction Sale circulars,

LTJDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Oa.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will eure or prevent Disease.- No Hom will die of Colio. Dots or Lin F
Tib, if Foutz'i Powders are used in time.

Fouta'aPowderewlllcureandprevcatiloaCEOLXSA
Foutz's Powders will prcvent Gates im f owl s.
Foats's Powder will Increase tlie quantltr of milk

and cream twenty per cent, and make the butter firm
and sweet.

Fonts Powders wn! cure or prevent almost ktxztDisxAsa to which Horse and Cattle are subject.
FOT7TZ8 POWBIM Wlli SITS SATISFACTION.
001a QTeryvbere.

X,AVID Z. FOTJTZ. Proprietor.
BALTIJCOB.2. Jtd.

Theo. F. K LiTTf. Agent,
2:Gm Salisbury, N. C.

JTJST RECEIVED,
Saplin Clover, Red Clover and Orchard

Grass, Seeds. Come and buy before they
rise. At Enms' Drug Store.

HOTE PAPER, LETTER PAPER,
Envelops, Lead IVneilV, Pens, Slates,
Red, Black, Violet, Bluo and Iudellible
Inks, Cepy, Memorandum and Pocket
Books, cheaper thau ever known lie fore
at Enmn

TO ARRIVE A lot of School Books '.will
be sold rery cheap at Exnis.

VISITING CARDS, PLAYING CARDS,
Chalk Crayons, Russian Hath Soap, Carr
bolic Soap, Sulphur Soap, Vasaline Soap,
Rose Baby Soap, A)ateau Soap, Tooth
Brushes, Hair and Nail Brushes,Coarseand
Fine Combs very low nt Enni-ss'- .

7:tf.

CANARY BIRDS!
CANARY BIRDS!! CANARY BIRDS!!!

A fine lot of Singing Canaries, just the
thing for Christmas presents. At I

7:tf C. R. Barkkk's Dru Store.

jtaroi3?is:o25s s

A FINE JEESEYi BULL
at my stable. A rare chance to cross your
stock with the very best, which all ought
to embrace. C. PLYLER.
6:3m.

HALE'S WEEKLY.
On Tueslav. the 7jJ dav of October, 1879,

and in the City of Raleigh, the undersigned
will commence the puLlicjitioii of

ZIAsLE'S WEEKLY,
A NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER.
These four words convey all that a coJuinn

of Pro:tns could tell: Ue good of the State;
the success of ihe partv which i the life of the
Slate and the country; the-publicati- on of all
the news; theee the objects ioioeil. That
he can do the Iat and contribute to the first
and second, the subscriber does not affcet to
doubt. The neople havt set their seal uf an
proval upon his past and he does Dot-dou-

bt

the future.
Hale's Weekly will be printed from new

and beautiful tvpe and on fair "white paper.
The price will be two dollars per annum. No
name will be upon its mail books without pay
ruenl and no paper will be sent after txpi
ration of the time paid for.

P. M. HALE.
Raleigh, Septril, 1879.

PARSONS KXrfT, SUII inj-reasi-

in favor. Try it.' It is mild and pure.
For Bale by J. I). Oackill. J

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
I Also various other blanks,

1 ,i..v f.January.

1

, W avail ouneltw 01

". a ,,r natrons that idbsi w

tW. . .... haviugxpiredJan.
. in making coi- -

i.inci lor j

fff. iof .i.ey- .--
there seems to be ar K. twitter. and

of further improvement.
.mrn lirJ'S VC are more

friends to
WTh-Lrn-

-L
tnke advantage of

d above.

-4 f
'

F. AnnK.Hon.lneLUihanks at n
.

documentjiHc
i . r. ii.ild of Mr. Ed Harris died

.ft ft fc

jaut one year--

ikLansIdin i out in a prospectus
B. dailv paper-to be called

!lt Lv,rHsoment of Finleyi High

fOill,.. Thi is on of the best

ytory.ooLinUte. t

:tiJ.;.!,rrv to b arn that Mr.i M.

Ufijiutendto W.- - Salisbury, j He
.w f the Charlotte

Hota, in Charlotte. .

' ji Hi . o--
.ipIpAV --Part of the afternoon of

iJwMilark as tomiuuea..
iigura "

aeutj - Weather warm and raining

U. ih.f;,ww1 wsternie ons on our kuvcio

U! Friday- -it did not look natural to

fellow limy ins iace hi siicw ui
i krftbis time 'tlie year.

i. a.. f.. ? T
misinform a io .ml.1 We were

t

Mr Hooe s interestHofiiuf imrcliasiHj
:a't!ie!, tobacco factory. Iesrs. Payne

!i' iH i....,l.t liiuut'ii iiitf-res- t
SlU:f aHJ'J UUltiii

-- o-

Us liry Male and Female schools ( Pi es--
i i illktlriift) Inid a Rnellin g mate n last rn- -

U I! i; .....I ..iiIj nni IlilK'il

Iriti'dter the fact of their pellinfi the
- rf,

i,M

Tlieif'oiifcrt at H)penv Hall, Monday
nifjllt !fH'a!H t the reneroihs sympathy

tlicllpublic in behalf of a class who
!Miltl;int be turned away empty. It is

i tiCiiHlSloii to attract- - a raiire atteim- -

aiice.

Slrrip Waggoner reports bnr jail floor
ftjH'Htiierj 'ss ,u,t aiifisouei" in the eouu

Ity. ratist H the titt time J tliu has ' oc- -

enrp-- since his adnihvistiatjon, a period
nf et'ljt yenrs, and probably since 't5i- -

liiau tuat none, m our comity win nave
to spend the holidays in confinement.

. iiil.i? ! ''

Mr.os. I. Caldwell, who ha ln-- n bo
luijoiimected with the Charlotte Obser- -
er, napurchased the Stntesville Land-'mr- k,

and will coIIdnc that Jonrnal in
the future. , Mr. Caldwell is one of the
ablest wlitors in the state and will make
amic ess . wherever located. He takes
jfitltj dm, Mr. J, L. Chambers, who has
ilso llcen coti fleeted with the Observer.
Micceus to botk-- oftvou.

rfi 4 a ' ' - i - -

!!-!- : , j o
Xtr - 1 .

.j : - J .v wmj it'.ll
iiid U.U doubtless a gratifying fact to

'HfRh that-i- t comes no opener. It
Mihtiwef and unhinges tilings more than
my other cveut of the year. It suspends
fciUgewcrally, arouses t lie liquor de-io- ni

hien, and throws theJuniKe girl
M ofjier orbit! The small boy goescra-- b

"H?0W8 sVi'"g and flap like a
.?HlH0:Vuftcr driven by the wind.

nire always gladest whenit is over.

i4frfter tlmroiighly cmupetent,

lff: l,onr eveiy davi in

"Sill I ....!.

MitTHE i: ElvKAI, COUKT BK KkMOV- -

was receiitly presented
e House -- of: itepresentatives, by Mr.
4nqekrnyinrf that tlie Federal Court
ercafixinr this pli,Ce .to Morgan-,l- u

1 4is:rol)Sly, fortified counter- peti-- W

lias been - forwarded Representative
i"ffiu Kfvtr watchful of the
neH of his constituents. The 'ambi- -

l"513 f Hke will soon want the

fe ynit'--d States removed toWjt sliofeor-Lak- e' toaistv
ill r

CocW and the IIon

j l$e. Fjiwjs firing once assembled to-e- f
certain solemn Old.Cocks took oc- -

Wt i'Hnd I simple drew and'iest demeanor please us far m.ire than
"giit, colors and --array. We

admire ''fine feathers," but meek- -
arid Qlcdience. The Hens listened

v'KBomexf them who'ladiagrayor brown fancied that
J asquite true, a,id that they --should

j BathoIdl whcu tlall
: wn oainhat Jiitrlit tV
tint ..U " . T " t.j-- Me liantams
fen" mOSt atttUtion i-

- U" PrIU. Were quite neglected, whil,

0 CwU.d nothing but admire
. iieus who wore the brightest

a ;l their,rjlttr differ UhW. ;

world forgot by a Urge majority. The ; the; party as we learn, were agreeably-nex- t

morning early he has the telegraph surprised at what they saw of the public
tbjtng lightning service, and he is sending j work here ; and the malicious runuori will
an electric sliock through Wall street as
soon as the bulls and bears come into that
field for pasture. Mrv Gould is a liberal man,
although when he makes a bequest he does
not have the information written in mani-

fold and sent to the newspapers. The first
news New York had of his gift to the Mem-

phis sufferers of $5,000 came from Memphis,
as did the news-o- f the second gift of $.1,000.

Mr. Gould, being a small man of little phys-

ical prowess, is naturally not disposed to
put himself recklessly iu the way of the
horns of the bulls and the claws of the bears.
There are some men in Wall street, as Mr.

Gould has reason to know, who wish to re

sent their losses with their fists, and arc dis
posed to follow Major Selova's example and
dispatch him bodily down into a conveni-

ent area. Accordingly Mr. Gould keeps his
office guarded by a stout Irishman, who pre-

vents the intrusion of hi, visitors, and he
has-usuall- a private way to get out into
the street, tie has, too,.it is said, a bigItal-ia- n

book-keepe- r, wlio accompanies him on

many of his business trips about town, and
stands'ready to'protect his millionaire e-
mployer.. Louis Republican.

A NEW.WEATnEB TnEORv. Rev. Henry

Roe, of England, sends to the London Time
weather. He claims toa new theory ef the

have determined by careful observations,
covering nearly ' thirty years, that dry and

wet periods succeed one another in alter-

nate waves of nearly equal length. Not that
this equality of duration is absolute, or that
the wave of one period is exactly the samo

fae simile of that of a corresponding period

at an earlier or a later time; but there is

enough of regularity and uniformity about

the waves toinake the family likeness clear-

ly disccrnable to any eye that looks for it.

These periods extend over three whole years

for each, and the following simple rules will

euable any. one to work out the several cyc-

les of years for himself: 1. When the num-

ber representing and given year is even and

exactly divisible by three, that year is the

middle one of three cold and wet summers.

2. When the number representing the year
is-o- and divisible Iby three, then, that

year is the middle one of a triad of dry and

hot summers. After testing by these rules

the successive seasons of the --past twenty-seve- n

years and finding the fact to conform

to the theory, Mr. Roe predicts that l&M

will be the middle one in a triad " hot and

dry summers. What relations these dry and
we't periods have (if any) to the recognized

cycles of sun spots he has not made out; nor

does any examination of recent seasons con- -

firmthe all edged harmony oi ineory
' tffact. ;


